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Stat e of liaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GS:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
--~·----S_an __ f __ o_r __ d_____ , Mai ne 
Date.~ ______ J_u_l~y~ 3_, ___ I_9_4_0 _____ ~--
Name W1Ih a lmi ne Tardif 
Street Address I3 th ver bank Ct . 
City or Town Springvale, Maine 
H.ov1 lone in Uni ted Sta tes I7 yrs . How lone in Maine. ___ __;;I;..:.7......,.yc..:r_s.;...:..., 
Born in Ham .N ord, P. Q. Date of bir th Feb . I S, I 867 
I f mar ried, how many chi l dr en ____ 9_____ 0c cupati on. __ ....:A=t.;,__H=o=m,.,.e ___ _ 
Name of employer._.,..----- --- - - --- - ---- -------(I'resent or l ."J.st) 
Address of employer _____ _ _ _ _________________ _ 
Engl i sh ______ 3t cal: _ _ Y~e""'"s ___ Read. ___ Y=----e __ s _ v:r i t e ____ Y=-=-e =s __ 
Have you made a~pl icntion for citizenshi p ? _____ .N o__________ _ 
Have you eyer hac mi l i t ary service ? ____ __ ..:..N:...:o=----------- -
If s o, where? _ _ ______ ___ v1hen? ____________ _ _ 
Si gnature '}('~ ~~ 
Witness~ 1, i -~-
f 
